Something light
GỎi CuỐn GF (please ask for gluten free dipping sauce)
rice paper rolls
filled with mint, lettuce and vermicelli,
served with dipping sauce and crushed peanuts
Lemongrass beef, Chargrilled chicken, Prawn or
Vegetarian VG

3.8

Chá Giò
spring rolls (4 per serve)
served with lettuce, mint and dipping sauce
Pork, Chicken, Seafood or Vegetarian

9.8

Steamed Buns
BBQ pork, Chicken, Vegetarian or Sweet Custard

3.8

OPEN Bao Bun
bao sandwich filled with roast pork belly

5.8

9
9.8

15.8
Bánh CuỐn GF
steamed rice crepes
Traditional - minced pork filled crepes, topped with sliced
pork sausage, cucumber, bean sprouts and mint.
Vegetarian – with cabbage, carrot, leek, lemongrass tofu VG
9.8
Fried Rice (entrée size) GF
with chinese sausage, egg, peas, sweetcorn and carrots.
(Vegetarian option available)

prawn crackers

9.8

pork wontons
in Chilli oil, Chicken broth or Fried

9.8

viet style chicken wings (8 per serve)

14.8

Something Fresh

(Vegetarian option available)

Bánh Mì
baguette
with cucumber, coriander, fried shallots and carrots
Chargrilled pork or chicken, Vegetarian
Roast pork belly

Prawn dumplings in chilli oil

3.8

GỎi Du DỦ GF
green papaya salad
with prawn, mint, onion, peanuts and dressing

15.8

Viet Slaw GF
shredded cabbage salad with herbs, onion, crushed
peanuts and house special dressing
Chicken, Roast Pork Belly or Tofu VG

14.8

Bò Tái Chanh GF
rare beef salad
lemon-cured beef with onion, pickled carrot and
radish, mint, shallots, peanuts and prawn crackers

16.8

Bún GF (without springroll)
warm vermicelli salad
with spring roll, lettuce, cucumber, peanuts
Lemongrass beef, Chargrilled chicken
Vegetarian tofu & cabbage VG
Roast pork belly

14.8
15.8

something more
PhỞ GF (please ask for gluten free noodles)
rice noodle in broth
Beef - thinly sliced beef
Chicken
Veg - tofu, vegetables & mushrooms (vegan friendly)
Combo - sliced beef, meatball and gravy beef

14.8

16.8
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GF - gluten free, VG - vegan sauce available

Bò kho GF (with rice)
vietnamese-style beef stew
full of aromatic spices, carrots and fresh herbs
served with crusty baguette, noodles or rice

19.8

BÚN BÒ HUế
spicy beef noodle soup
Spicy soup with lemongrass, sliced beef, gravy beef
pork sausage, banana blossom and bean sprouts

16.8

16.8
Pork Wonton NOODLE soup
served with sliced chicken, shallots, coriander & mushroom
CƠm TẢm GF
broken rice
with fried egg, cucumber, pickled carrots and radish
Chargrilled pork, Chargrilled chicken
Vegetarian (VG, no egg)
Roast pork belly
Cà ri Vit GF (with rice)
duck curry
mild curry with eggplant, snakebean and taro
served with crusty baguette, noodles or rice

14.8
15.8
23.8

19.8
Cà ri CHAy GF (with rice)
vegetarian curry
tofu curry with mushroom, babycorn, eggplant, snakebean
and taro, served with crusty baguette, noodles or rice

	
  

MON/WED
TUE
THU/FRI
SAT/SUN

11am to 9pm
closed
11am to 9pm
11am to 9pm

PH: 9885 2846

Drinks
Coffee by padre
Caffe Latte, Cappucino, Flat White,
Long Black, Macchiato, Espresso
Soy/Almond

alcoholic drinks
Reg 4
Lrg 4.5
+50c

Cà Phê SỮa
vietnamese coffee - hot or with ice
Hot Chocolate

4.8	
  
Reg 4
Lrg 4.8

Chai Latte

4.5

Teas by Larsen & Thompson
Peppermint, English Breakfast, Earl Grey,
Lemongrass & Ginger, Yunnan Green

4.5

ICED Latte
iced coffee with vanilla ice cream
ICED MOCHA

4.8
5.8
5.8

MilK ShakeS
chocolate, vanilla

6.8

	
  

	
  

fizzy drinks
coke, coke no sugar,
organic cola, organic lemonade,
ginger beer, lemon lime bitters, raspberry
Juices - noah’s
apple,
peach kiwi mango,
orange guava pineapple pawpaw,
banana lychee mango

4.5

KoMBUCHA - Emma & Tom’s
raspberry
ginger

5.5

	
  
4.5

4

VOSS
sparkling or still water

6.8

NƯỜc DƯa
fresh whole coconut
Sinh TỐ
lychee smoothie
coconut smoothie
mango & jackfruit smoothie
NƯỜc Đá Chanh
vietnamese iced lemonade (non fizzy)

asian beers
Saigon Special
Tsingtao
333 (Ba Ba Ba)
Singha
Asahi
Tiger
CIDERS
Lychee Gold (Low Alc 1.15%) - Australia
Kirin Fuji apple - Japan
WINES
Shiraz (SA)
Sauvignon Blanc (NZ)
Sparkling (Germany)

6.8
7.8
7.8
5.5
	
  

NƯỜc cam
freshly squeezed orange juice

6.8

NƯỜc TắC MUộI
homemade cumquat freeze

6.8

www.so pho so good.com.au

MON/WED
TUE
THU/FRI
SAT/SUN

11am to 9pm
closed
11am to 9pm
11am to 9pm

PH: 9885 2846

8
	
  
8.5

glass 8
bottle 29

